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IMPORTANT EVENTS. 

Republican national convention, St. 
Louis, June 10. 

Democratic national convention, Chi- 
cago, July 7. 

Populist national convention, St. 

Louis, July 22. 

Republican state convention, Lincoln, 
July 1. 
Congressional convention, North 

Platte, July 3. 

SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 

The republican senatorial conven- 

tion of the Thirteenth senatorial district 

will be held in the court-house in the 

city of O’Neill, Neb., on Saturday, 
July 11, at 2 o’clock r. m., for the pur- 
pose of placing in nomination a candi- 

date for state senator from this district. 

The basis of representation is one del- 

egate from each county, and one addi- 
tional delegate for each 100 votes or 

major fraction thereof .cast at the last 

general election for T. L. Norval for 

supreme judge. 
The counties of the district will be 

entitled to delegates as follows: 
Boyd.4 
Garfield. 3 
Holt. » 

Wheeler. X 

Total.17 
It is recommended that no proxies be 

allowed, hut that delegates present cast 

the full vote of their delegation. 
D. C. Harrison, Chairman. 

Frank Phillips, Secretary. 

COUNTY REPUBLICAN CONVEN- 

TION. 

The republican electors of Holt 

county, Nebraska, are requested to 

send delegates from tbeir several town- 
ships and wards, to meet in the city of 
O'Neill on Saturday, June 13, at 10 

o’clock a. m., lor the purpose of placing 
in nomination candidates for the fol- 

lowing offices: 
Two representatives. 
County attorney. 
Eleven delegates to the state conven- 

tion. 
Nine delegates to the senatorial 

convention. 
And to elect a county central com- 

mittee and a chairman and secretary 
thereof. 

And to trau^ACt such other business as 
may properly come before the conven- 
tion. 

THE APPORTIONMENT- 

The several townships and wards are 
entitled to representation as follows, 
being based on the vote cast for Hon. 
U. P. Kinkaid for district judge in 1835, 
giving one delegate at large for each 
township and ward, and one for each 15 
votes and fraction thereof: 
Atkinson. 10 
Cleveland. 3 
Conley. 3 
Chambers. 5 
Dustin... 2 
Delolt.,.. 3 
Emmet. 3 
Ewing...... 5 
Francis. 3 
Falrvtew. 3 
Grattan. 6 
Green Valley. 4 
Iowa. 3 
Inman... fi 
Lake. 3 
MoOlure. 3 
Paddock. ft 
Pleasantvlew. 3 

Rock Falls. 8 
Steel Creek. 8 
Scott. s 

Saratoga. 3 
Sand Creek. 8 
Stuart.II 
Swan. 2 
Sheridan. 3 
Shields. 3 
Verdigris. ft 
Wyoming. 8 
Wlllowdale. a 
O’Neill—1st ward... 8 

2nd ward.. 4 
3d ward.... ft 

Total.118 

It is recommended that no proxies be 
admitted to the convention, and that 
the delegates present be authorised to 
cast the full vote of the delegation. 

It is also recommended that the sev- 
eral townships and wards hold their 
primaries for the election of delegates 
on Saturday, June 8, 1895. 
Clyde King, S. J. Wrrkhs, 

Secretary. Chairman. 

MaoColl, McClay and MeNish 
are good fellows and this paper will 
make no kick if they are nominated, 
bat then there are others. 

> The Geneva Gazette last week 

completed its thirteenth year. The 

Gazette, under the management of 
its editor, Edith M. Pray, is indeed 
a high-gear populist paper. 
The Chappell Register says the 

people spoiled a good judge to make 
a mighty poor governor when they 
took Holoomb from the bench and 
amt him down to Lincoln. The 

people may be trusted to not make 
the same mistake again. 

It may be that the pops are 

booming Kautzman for national del- 
egate jnst to get him out of the 
legislative field. But they may be 
disappointed. A man who takes 

the credit for populist victories in 
Holt county and appoints himself 
state committeeman has the gall to 
ask for everything else left above 
ground. 

The Son claims Kautzman voted 
the republican ticket last fall, be- 
cause, fonooth, the vote in his 
ward did not tally with the poll 
made by the populist politicians. 
Who does the Sun hold responsi- 
ble in the First and Second wards 
and in Grattan and Shields town- 

ships? Seems to us there were 

several places where the money 
f. spent by the pops failed to show 

profitable ’returns and left “the 

poll’' a hollow mockery. 

Two «years ago when the droutl 

was doing us to a turn, in Borne lo 
calities the people held campmeet 
ings and prayed fervently for rain 

But this year, when we have watei 

to burn, there are no public meet 

ings to offer up thanks. It is the 

way with human nature. All that it 

pleasant we take as a matter ol 

course, but when adversity show; 
his grim-visaged front we groat 
louder than Job did with all of hit 

boils. 
-- 

The Spencer novice last week de- 
voted a column of advice to the 

papers of this comer of the stats 

in general and The Frontier in par- 
ticular. From one of the pigeon- 
holes of his imagination he drew 
forth the idea that The Frontier is 

a “chronic kicker,” and published it 
in the form of a declarative sen- 

tence. The Frontier has contracted 

the habit of saying what it thinks, 
and if that course religiously fol- 

lowed entitles it to the sobriquet of 
“kicker” it is willing to respond to 
that name. The republican party 
of this state needs a few kickers to 

serve as a sort of ballast. 
-mn 

Judge Kinkaid will be the repub- 
lican nominee for congress in this 

district this fall and that’s the “end 

on it.” The convention will be 

composed of 177 delegates; 58 of 
these will come from the judge’s 
district; it will require 89 to nomi- 

nate, leaving the judge but 81 votes 
short in his own district But Mr. 

Kinkaid is not a candidate of the 

Twelfth judioial district alone; he is 
the choice of the great majority of 
the people of the entire congres- 
sional district and he will be nomi- 

nated upon the second formal ballot 
The first formal ballot will, we 

figure, be devoted to giving compli- 
mentary votes to favorite sons. 

The country newspapers of Ne- 
braska are a poorly paid lot, gener- 
ally speaking, but it is their own 
fault. When they set no particular 
value on their advertising space 
they oannot expect others to do so. 

For instance, we notice a number of 
our exchanges are running an ad. 
for the Maywood bioycle. Now 
there is not a cent in this for the 

papers, positively not a cent The 
contraot is that the paper is to re- 

ceive $5 for each bicycle sold by 
reason of the advertisement. In 
the ad. is a coupon, numbered, 
whioh is good for $5 when sent in 
with an order for a wheel. The 

company keeps a register showing 
what papers are running the differ- 
ent coupons, and when it reoeives 
an order it turns to its register to 
see what paper is entitled to the 

commission. This is a mighty poor 
way to run a newspaper. Might 
just as well make a similar contraot 
with the local merchants and take a 

per cent, for each pound of sugar or 
yard of calico sold by virtue of a 
certain advertisement There is a 

weeping need for a better under- 

standing among country publishers. 
They control the best medium 

through which the common people 
may be reached and they are a set 
of viridescent chumps that they 
don’t take advantage of it and reap 
an equitable reward for their labor. 
If you would command respect, 
first learn to respect yourself. 

Thb editor of Th* Frontier, unlike 
■ome people, does not profess to know 
everything, and one of the things he 
does not know is what free silver would 
do for this country. He knows, how- 
ever, that he is opposed to free silver at 
16 to 1 until after the McKinley tarifl 
shall have had another inning and he 
has watched its effect upon our mone- 
tary and industrial troubles. If a pro 
tective tariff, after a fair trial, does not 
loosen up things, then we will think 
the silver problem is about solved.— 
O'Neill Frontier. 

Will Bro. King inform us what he 
would consider a "fair trial?” We have 
had a high protective tariff in tbit 
country for the past thirty-four yeari 
and things do not seem to have beer 
"loosened" to any great extent. Whai 
more can a protective tariff do for ut 

than it has done? When The Frontiei 
cries out for a continuance of protec 
tlon, a decent regard for the opinions ol 
others, whose interest in this question it 
as great as its, should prompt It to tei; 
us why it is that thirty-four years o 1 
high protection has failed to bring the 
answer, and what Us reasons are foi 

thinking that the re-enacting of th« 
McKinley tariff will help us?—Cole 
ride Blade. 

“What has a high protective tarifl 
idone for ns?” Awake from thy 

i dreams of free trade and free silver, 
thou sluggard; go ask the laboring 
man, heed his answer and be wise. 

Go meditate in the shadows of our 
' silent factories; peep into the “tax- 
cursed” dinner pail of the mechanic; 

i rattle around awhile in the empty 
vaults of the national . treasury; 
figure up those bond issues and then 
tell us what free trade has done for 

this country. The exact opposite 
will be an answer to your question. 

PRESS COMMENT. 

McNisli is gaining strength daily 
for the nomination as state treasurer 

and it would not be surprising if his 
nomination were to be made unani- 

mous.—West Point Progress. 
Because of the prominent part he 

played in the Barrett Scott drama 
Ham Kautzman, of the O’Neill 

Beacon, will be made a delegate to 
the populist national convention.— 

Alliance Guide. 

The name of Hon. L. G. Hard, of 
Harvard, is frequently mentioned in 
our exchanges of late in connection 
with the office of lieutenant gover- 
nor. If Mr. Hurd desires that 

honor he has only to say the word 
and it is his.—Sutton Advertiser. 

The friends of Judge Einkaid are 
‘feeling very sanguine of his success 
in the nominating convention of the 
Sixth congressional district, soon to 
be held at North Platte. Judge 
Einkaid if nominated will make a 

strong fight and will be a hard man 

to beat. He is a true blue republi- 
can and a very aggressive cam- 

paigner, and is sure to take his 

coat off for the winner, should he 
not secure the nomination himself.— 

Sidney Poinard. 

Judge Einkaid, of O’Neill, passed 
through Chappell Sunday night on 
No. 4, on his way home from the 
western part of the state, where he 
had been looking up his chances for 
congress. Judge is one of the 

leading candidates for the republi- 
can nomination. He is a strong, 
good man and would make a win- 
ning race. In faot all the candi- 
dates for the republican nomination 
are first class men and popular 
throughout; the district.—Chappell 
Register. 
_ 

C. C. MoNish, candidate for the 

nomination of state treasurer at the 

grace of the republican party, cir- 
culated among the citizens of Bas- 

sett and Newport Wednesday to see 

whether he could find any places in 
Brooks’ fences that he could 

“yump.” Mr. MoNish is a very in- 

nocent looking fellow and there is 
no doubt about his ability in politics 
or any other field. In our opinion 
the rest of the candidates will find 
in him a lively opponent—New- 
port Republican. 
The Central City Nonpariel is re- 

sponsible for the statement that 

“W. S. Summers, of Lancaster, is 

announced as a candidate for attor* 

ney general. Mr. Summers is an 

able as well as a brilliant lawyer 
and should have had the nomina- 

tion two years ago, but was beaten 
out of it by a combination; a com- 
bination that, to say the least, was 
of no help to the republican party. 
Mr. Summers is familiar with the 
duties of the office, having Berved 
as deputy for a number of years.— 

r Grand Island Independent. 

Thinness Is often a sign of 
poor health. A loss of weight 
generally shows something is 
wrong. If due to a cough, 
cold, any lung trouble, or if 
there is an inherited tendency 
to weak lungs, take care! j 

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- 
phosphites, is a fat-food and 
more. It causes such changes 
In the system that the gain is 
permanent and Improvement 
continues even after you cease 

taking it. Sound flesh; rich 
blood; strong nerves; good 
digestion; aren’t these worth 
a thought? 
SCOTT'5 EMULSION has been endorsed hytha 

medical protessjon for twenty yean. (AjA year dee- 
■i T,'“'» because it is always pmUuth— Iwayl 

always conlmms Ibt purest Nawegiaa Ced- Intr Oil and Hypopbospbitrs. 
Insist on ScotT* EbhMm with trade-mark W 

nan and fish. 

I 
** 5? e*n* ti» aiaaa. The small alas 

. | nay ha anough te cun ywr cough cr Mp yaar My, 

O’NEILLBUSINESS DIRECTORY 

J. P. GILL1GAN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office in Holt County bank building. 

All work cash in advance. Night work 

positively refused. 

O’NEILL, 

It. DICKSON 

NEB. 

& 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Beference First National Bank 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

gABXKY STEWART, 

PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Address, Page, Neb. 

jj^H. BENEDICT, 

LAWYER, 

Office In the Judge Boberts building, north 

of O. O. Suvder'e lumber yard, 

O NEILL, NBB. 

omi in ton com oust 

Stage leaves O’Neill at 8:30 a. m., arriving at 
Spencer at 4 p.m.; at Butte. 5:30 p. u. 

S. D. Gallentine, Prop. 

O'CONNOR & GALLAGHER 

Of all kind9. A specialty made of 

FINE CIGARS. 
If you want a drink of good liquor 
do not fall to call on us. 

Checker® Barn, 
B. A. DiYARMAN.Manager. 

CHECKER 
FWfWfFWW 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Finest turnouts in the city. 
Good, careful drivers when 
wanted. Also run the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. 

READ^fl^ 

THE TRIBUNE 
For Telegraph, Local, 
General, State and 
Foreign News. 

Market Complete 

-THE- 

SIOUX CITY DAILY TRIBUNE 

$8 Per Year. 

00 Cents Per Month. 

QUICKEST AND BEST HAIL SERVICE 

Address: 
THE TRIBUNE. 

Sub. Dept. 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

ES dilebcstr-r'M KuciUli Dkaonl Rrmad. 

Pennyroyal pills 
P OH*lsal ud Only tie* sine. 

“* ^4^ sari, always reliable. ladies ask , 

Lru^giet for Ckichoeter a Knylith Da-A 
mo*rf Brand in lCcd and Gold metallloX 
boxes. sealed with blue rihbon. Take 1 

no other. Refute danger out tubttilu- 
tiont and imitation*. At Dru^ma, or send 4e. 
to stamp# for partkuUra, teatimooials and 
•*1Ksllef fbr Ladles,** its Utter, by retara 
Mall. lOy^H TesUmoolala. A’asw Paper. “ ‘ 

ftsass« DrugliaM 

THE SAFE STORE 
O'Neill, Neb. 

There Isn’t a store in the whole country that sells clothing as 
“The Nebraska” does. It is an exceptional store, it is a reliable store, 

it Is an absolutely safe store. The price today is the pries tomorrow 

and the next day, and the price to one is the price to all We have 

no favorites, we make no discounts, and we never resort to catch 

penny methods of marking some goods low in order to sell you other 

goods high. Our practice of instantly refunding money when goods 
don t suit is the best proof you can have that our goods and prices 
are all right. For eleven years we have been building up a vast bus- 

iness on these principles and our business was never so large, our 

prices never so low, as they are this spring. 
8end for our catalogue. It contains samples of goods and will 

save you a geeat many dollars above what you have to pay for the 

same qualities at, home. It is a book that ought to be in every 

clothing buyer’s hand. 

tSTGet our prices on Bicycle Outfits. 

fha&faa (Sfotfdina (§& 
Mention Tub Frontier when writing. 

ELKHORN valley 
PLOW FACTORY..*. 

O'NEILL. NEB. EMIL SNIGGS, Prop. 

.... Manufactures the Hamnell Open Mould*Board Stirring 
Plow. Also general blacksmithing and practical horseshoer. 
Wagon and Carriage woodwork carried on in connection. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also dealer in 
Farm Implements. Handles the Seandi implements and 
the Plano Bakes, Mowers and Binders. Parties wishing 
anything in this line call and see me. 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V-Pres. 

JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

THE - STATE -BANK 
OB’ O’NEULXu V 

CAPITAL $30,000. 
Prompt Attention Given to . Collections 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER 
»—COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 
By the largest dry-sheds in the world. 

HST 0.0. SNYDER & CO. 

l he Inter Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 
of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 

TERMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY (without Sunday).$4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday).. per year 
The Weekly Inter Ocean-*— on 

PER YEAR.9 I —— 
As a Newspaper THE UTTER OCEAN keep* abreast of the times in aU respects. It spares neither pains nor expeSe in eeeurtIna 

“ “ 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE. 

The “Weekly Inter Ocean 
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Anv. 

of interest each member of the *.«.nT its 

ARYFEATURESMe^unequaledL **** *>e#t0^ its hind. Its LITER. 

POLITICALLY**ts^»Seis^the^eneflt of the ablest discussions on all lire political topic? It i?publUhed in Chic^o and is w accord with the people of the West in both politics and literature!^ Please remember that the price of TBE WEEKLY INTER OCEAtr <• 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR FEB YEAR. Address 

l OCEAN is 

THE INTER OCEAN,Chicago. 
The Frontier and Inter Ocean only $1.75 per year. 


